
Hand Held Vacuum Sealer Bags
(7.87″ x 9.06″)

Includes 24 reusable and resealable zipper style bags,
7.87 in X 9.06 in
For use with the NESCO Hand Held Vacuum Sealer (Model:
VS-09HH)
Tear-resistant  multi-layer  material  /  Dual-sided  cross
vented air channels
Designed to perform at extreme temperatures / Microwave,
boil, sous-vide, dishwasher & freezer safe / BPA, PVC and
Phthalates free
Helps maximize storage space and prevent freezer burn &
food spoilage

https://www.nesco.com/product/hand-held-vacuum-sealer-bags-7-87-x-9-06/
https://www.nesco.com/product/hand-held-vacuum-sealer-bags-7-87-x-9-06/


50 Vacuum Sealer Zipper Pint
Sized Bags (6″ x 10′)

Includes  fifty  6-in  x  10-in  pint-sized  vacuum  sealer
zipper bags
Reusable and resealable for frequently used items like
deli meats, cheeses, and snacks
Perfect for storing pantry items and fresh refrigerated
foods that you access daily
Multi-layer  material  and  dual-sided  cross  vented  air
channels divert flowing liquids
Microwave, marinate, boil, refrigerator, and freezer safe
Compatible with NESCO and other brands of vacuum sealers
BPA, PVC, and phthalates free

https://www.nesco.com/product/50-vacuum-sealer-zipper-pint-sized-bags-6-x-10/
https://www.nesco.com/product/50-vacuum-sealer-zipper-pint-sized-bags-6-x-10/


2 Vacuum Sealer Rolls (7.9″ x
19.70′)

Includes (2) 7.9″ x 19.7′ Vacuum Sealer Rolls
Tear-resistant  multi-layer  material  /  Dual-sided  cross
vented air channels
Designed to perform at extreme temperatures / Microwave,
boil, sous-vide, dishwasher & freezer safe
Helps maximize storage space and prevent freezer burn &
food spoilage
Compatible with NESCO and other brands of vacuum sealers
BPA, PVC and Phthalates free

https://www.nesco.com/product/2-vacuum-sealer-rolls-7-9-x-19-70/
https://www.nesco.com/product/2-vacuum-sealer-rolls-7-9-x-19-70/


50 Pre-Cut Quart Sized Vacuum
Sealer Bags (8.6″ x 11.8″)

Includes  (50)  pre-cut  8.6″  x  11.8″  quart-sized  vacuum
sealer bags
Tear-resistant  multi-layer  material  /  Dual-sided  cross
vented air channels
Designed to perform at extreme temperatures / Microwave,
boil, sous-vide, dishwasher & freezer safe
Helps maximize storage space and prevent freezer burn &
food spoilage
Compatible with NESCO and other brands of vacuum sealers
BPA, PVC and Phthalates free

https://www.nesco.com/product/50-pre-cut-quart-sized-vacuum-sealer-bags-8-6-x-11-8/
https://www.nesco.com/product/50-pre-cut-quart-sized-vacuum-sealer-bags-8-6-x-11-8/


Hand Held Vacuum Sealer Bags
(10.25″ x 13.75″)

Includes 24 reusable and resealable zipper style bags,
10.25 in X 13.75 in
For use with the NESCO Hand Held Vacuum Sealer (Model:
VS-09HH)
Tear-resistant  multi-layer  material  /  Dual-sided  cross
vented air channels
Designed to perform at extreme temperatures / Microwave,
boil, sous-vide, dishwasher & freezer safe / BPA, PVC and
Phthalates free
Helps maximize storage space and prevent freezer burn &
food spoilage

https://www.nesco.com/product/hand-held-vacuum-sealer-bags-10-25-x-13-75/
https://www.nesco.com/product/hand-held-vacuum-sealer-bags-10-25-x-13-75/


2 Vacuum Sealer Rolls (11.0″ x
19.70′)

Includes (2) 11″ x 19.7′ Vacuum Sealer Rolls
Tear-resistant  multi-layer  material  /  Dual-sided  cross
vented air channels
Designed to perform at extreme temperatures / Microwave,
boil, sous-vide, dishwasher & freezer safe
Helps maximize storage space and prevent freezer burn &
food spoilage
Compatible with NESCO and other brands of vacuum sealers
BPA, PVC and Phthalates free

https://www.nesco.com/product/2-vacuum-sealer-rolls-11-0-x-19-70/
https://www.nesco.com/product/2-vacuum-sealer-rolls-11-0-x-19-70/


50 Pre-Cut Gallon Sized Vacuum
Sealer Bags (11.0″ x 15.75″)

Includes (50) pre-cut 11″ x 15.75″ gallon-sized vacuum
sealer bags
Tear-resistant  multi-layer  material  /  Dual-sided  cross
vented air channels
Designed to perform at extreme temperatures / Microwave,
boil, sous-vide, dishwasher & freezer safe
Helps maximize storage space and prevent freezer burn &
food spoilage
Compatible with NESCO and other brands of vacuum sealers
BPA, PVC and Phthalates free

https://www.nesco.com/product/50-pre-cut-gallon-sized-vacuum-sealer-bags-11-0-x-15-75/
https://www.nesco.com/product/50-pre-cut-gallon-sized-vacuum-sealer-bags-11-0-x-15-75/


50  ULTRA  Quart  Sized  Vacuum
Sealer Bags (9″ x 12″)

Includes fifty heavy-duty 9-in x 12-in quart-sized vacuum
sealer bags
Tear-resistant multi-layer material
Microwave, marinate, boil, refrigerator & freezer safe
Helps maximize storage space and prevent freezer burn &
food spoilage
Compatible with NESCO and other brands of vacuum sealers
BPA, PVC and phthalates free

https://www.nesco.com/product/50-ultra-quart-sized-vacuum-sealer-bags-9-x-12/
https://www.nesco.com/product/50-ultra-quart-sized-vacuum-sealer-bags-9-x-12/


50 Vacuum Sealer Zipper Quart
Sized Bags (8″ x 12′)

Includes  fifty  8-in  x  12-in  quart-sized  vacuum  sealer
zipper bags
Perfect for storing pantry items and fresh refrigerated
foods that you access daily
Multi-layer  material  and  dual-sided  cross  vented  air
channels divert flowing liquids
Microwave, marinate, boil, refrigerator, and freezer safe
Compatible with NESCO and other brands of vacuum sealers
BPA, PVC, and phthalates free

https://www.nesco.com/product/50-vacuum-sealer-zipper-quart-sized-bags-8-x-12/
https://www.nesco.com/product/50-vacuum-sealer-zipper-quart-sized-bags-8-x-12/


Vacuum Sealer Roll Cutter Box
(11” x 50′)

Integrated slide cutter for creating custom size bags
Box doubles as convenient roll storage
Includes one 11-in.-wide x 50-ft.-long vacuum sealer roll
Tear-resistant multi-layer material with dual sided cross-
vented air channels
Helps  prevent  freezer  burn  and  food  spoilage  while
maximizing storage space
Microwave, marinate, boil, refrigerator, and freezer safe
BPA, PVC, and phthalates free

https://www.nesco.com/product/vacuum-sealer-roll-cutter-box-11-x-50/
https://www.nesco.com/product/vacuum-sealer-roll-cutter-box-11-x-50/


2  ULTRA  Vacuum  Sealer  Rolls
(11″ x 20′)

Includes two heavy-duty 11-in x 20-ft vacuum sealer rolls
Tear-resistant multi-layer material
Microwave, marinate, boil, refrigerator & freezer safe
Helps maximize storage space and prevent freezer burn &
food spoilage
Compatible with NESCO and other brands of vacuum sealers
BPA, PVC and phthalates free

https://www.nesco.com/product/2-ultra-vacuum-sealer-rolls-11-x-20/
https://www.nesco.com/product/2-ultra-vacuum-sealer-rolls-11-x-20/


Variety Pack of Vacuum Sealer
Bags

Includes  (5)  pre-cut  11″  x  15.75″  quart-sized  vacuum
sealer bags, (5) pre-cut 11″ x 15.75″ gallon-sized vacuum
sealer bags, (1) 7.9″ x 19.7′ Roll, and (4) 11″ x 19.7′
Rolls
Tear-resistant  multi-layer  material  /  Dual-sided  cross
vented air channels
Designed to perform at extreme temperatures / Microwave,
boil, sous-vide, dishwasher & freezer safe
Helps maximize storage space and prevent freezer burn &
food spoilage
Compatible with NESCO and other brands of vacuum sealers
BPA, PVC and Phthalates free

https://www.nesco.com/product/variety-pack-of-vacuum-sealer-bags/
https://www.nesco.com/product/variety-pack-of-vacuum-sealer-bags/


Classic Vacuum Sealer

Compact design with quiet operation
Attractive white finish with illuminated control panel
Vacuum  and  Seal,  Seal  only,  Pulse  mode,  and  Cancel
functions
Includes 10 quart sized bags, size 8.6″ x 11.8″
Accommodates most bag and roll brands
80 watts

https://www.nesco.com/product/classic-vacuum-sealer/


Handheld Vacuum Sealer Kit

High-capacity  rechargeable  battery,  heavy-duty  motor  &
vacuum piston pump
Compact, ergonomic design & cordless operation
Convenient charging base with wall adapter
Kit includes (2) 600ml & (2) 800ml resealable storage
canisters and (5) reusable zip & seal bag
Works  with  NESCO  Hand  Held  Vacuum  Seal  Bags,  Models:
VS-10HB and VS-11HB

https://www.nesco.com/product/handheld-vacuum-sealer-kit/


Vacuum Sealer (White)

Compact size, 110 watts
Easy one-touch operation with auto shut-off
Built-in cord storage with suction cup feet for stability
Vacuum chamber system accommodates bags up to 11.8″ wide
Includes (10) 6″ x 11.8″ quart-sized bags and (10) 11″ x
15.75″ gallon-sized bags

Deluxe Vacuum Sealer – VS-09

https://www.nesco.com/product/vacuum-sealer-white/
https://www.nesco.com/product/deluxe-vacuum-sealer-2/


110 watts for optimal performance
Attractive stainless steel finish
Accommodates bags up to 11.8″ wide
Includes variable settings and multiple sealing choices
Vacuum chamber tab guides for better bag positioning
Includes (10) 6″ x 11.8″ quart-sized bags and (10) 11″ x
15.75″ gallon-sized bags
Included hose accessory for canister sealing

Food Storage Vacuum Sealer

https://www.nesco.com/product/vacuum-sealer-black/


Includes variable settings and multiple sealing choices
Optional function for normal or extended seal time for dry
or moist goods
Convenient roll storage with built-in bag cutter
Vacuum chamber accommodates bags up to 11.8″ wide
Includes (2) 7.9″ x 9.8′ rolls (5) 8.6″ x 11.8″ quart-
sized bags, and (5) 11″ x 15.75″

Vacuum  Sealer  with  Digital
Scale

https://www.nesco.com/product/vacuum-sealer-with-digital-scale/
https://www.nesco.com/product/vacuum-sealer-with-digital-scale/


Electric vacuum sealer with built-in power cord storage
Battery operated digital scale with temper glass platform
(batteries included)
Sealer functions include vacuum seal, seal and cancel
Scale  settings  include  pounds,  ounces,  grams  and
kilograms, Scale Weight: 0.01 oz. to 11 lbs.
Includes (5) 8.6″ x 11.8″ quart-sized bags and (5) 11″ x
13.75″ gallon-sized bags

Deluxe Vacuum Sealer – VS-12P

https://www.nesco.com/product/deluxe-vacuum-sealer/


130-Watt,  25.1  InHG  double  vacuum  pump  for  optimal
performance
Includes variable settings and multiple sealing choices
Vacuum chamber tab guides for better bag positioning
Optional double heat seals for added strength
Built-in storage & cutter for bag rolls


